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None of this is medical advice,
as mentioned previously :)



Achillea      millefolium

Aka Nosebleed, Soldier's Woundwort, Stop-Bleeding Herb, Carpenter's Herb













Growing
- Spreads by rhizomes, so you can often pull on a flowering stalk and get some 

roots at the bottom
- Grows great in lawns, but not best for harvesting
- Responds vigorously to good conditions (moisture and rich soil), but is 

probably more medicinally potent in harsher conditions
- Excellent pollinator plant



- Ideally harvest from healthy plants in difficult circumstances
- Flowering tops are most commonly used.

- Harvest at peak, and dry, tincture, or make infused oil

- Spring leaves are a tender salad green
- Any part of the plant can be gathered for *sparing* as an aromatic bitter 

seasoning
- Ideally gather in the morning, or on overcast days, for peak volatile content
- Can be used as a seasoning, see https://foragerchef.com/cooking-with-yarrow/
- Should smell like "a mix of chamomile and pine"

Gathering

https://foragerchef.com/cooking-with-yarrow/


- Don't use during pregnancy (or if so, under direction of a knowledgeable 
herbalist)

- Allergy to plants in the daisy family
- NOT for prolonged use

Warnings



https://www.matthewwoodherbs.com/Yarrow.html

Specific Uses & Actions… wow.

https://www.matthewwoodherbs.com/Yarrow.html


- Diaphoretic (induces sweating) and Anti-pyretic (reduces fever)
- Hypotensive and Hemostatic (stops bleeding)
- Diuretic and urinary Antiseptic
- Vulnerary, Astringent, and Anti-inflammatory
- Intoxicant

Big picture for today: this is a deep herb

Uses & Actions



- Gut healing
- Wound healing 
- Fever reduction & cold / flu support
- Heavy / painful period support

Big picture for today: this is a deep, deep herb

Uses & Actions

https://www.rjwhelan.co.nz/herbs%20A-Z/yarrow.html
http://www.ryandrum.com/threeherbs.htm
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Electuaries for wound healing
Honey + herb = electuary. Success!

Sugar is a healing agent and preservative

Bee-collected resins and phytochemicals are healing agents

Herbs + sugary medium = convenient paste

Autolytic debridement needs moist, sterile conditions



Electuaries for wound healing
Moisture

+
Antiseptic

+
Vulnerary

+
Anti-inflammatory

+
Astringent

=

FANTASTIC wound healing



Homework!
- Grow it, watch through seasons
- 5 senses immersion
- Sketch
- Materia medica journal
- Make an electuary!!


